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brooke street.-Eric Matnn, arcîtîteci, lias
prcpaied plans for stable, offices nnd
coachî house for t he M ont real Roy tî uoif
CèiLb at l)xie, itiso for alteratns ici a
resident e on l'rince Arthur st. for Donald
L. Camp>bell. - G. A. Monette, arclîîîect,
is asking for tenders for fire escapes in
tire M onni eut N ,î mon il Buîmd t ng, St.
Liw%%retice stret.- Bluilding perinîts bave
been issued as foliowb . Lyrnan & Sons,
alterations ice three storey building, 384
St. Pauil Street, cost $1,500 ; (NMC Vîcar &
1-leriot, arclîîtectb> ; Craddock, Simpson
& Co., alterations te Oflices, 173 1 Notre
Daie street, cost $1,750, (Hlutchison &
WVood, archttects), J joseph, five-storey
building, z Lernoine st., cest $1 2,300, (C.
13. P.îtterson, arc.hitect); J. Joseph, two
tlire storey building~s, 4 Lenioine Street,
cost 16,8 ici eaclî, C. B3. Vaîterson, archi-
tecI), MN. Forrester, two story floeuse, 863
WeVtllingtun Street., cest $2 "or) ; joseph
Venne. bonuse, Chausse and Irequois sis.,
cost $3.500 M N. S. Foley, etght sterey
building tu be ttsed as flats, 235z and
z 3ý54 Si. Catharine Street, cost $45,000,
(Saxe & Archibald architects); A. Grenier,
twvo. storey hooise, 19b Chateauguay street,
cest $1,400.-The C.P.R. have bouglit the
Oliîvet -Baptîst clvtrch propcrtv, corner
Osbotîne and Meuntain streets, wnîich wvili
bc used for an extension af the Lvailway
buildings. The Olivet cungregation wtll
build a newv church.

TolRONTO, ONT.-G. M. Miller & Co.,
arrîintecîs, corner Venge and Coîborne
streets, invite tenders from ail trades Up
tc. Junc St, for erection of netv sirops,
corner INcKenzie avenue anci Davcnport
rend, for tire Canada Foundry C.- Plans
of steani lieâting, plonibing, and aliera.
ieons at St. Catharines Collegiate .'nstî.
ture are on view at cirie et the john
Ritchte Plumbing and Heating Ce., this
city. Tenders close june ist.-Tenders
will shortly be invited for remodelling the
'Court street police station, from plans by
A. R. Denison, arcbitect.-The C. P. R.
purposes erccting a new station at Park-
dale.-The City Engineer favors the con-
struction of a solid embankment across
the Shaw street ravine, instead of erecting
a bridge.-Tenders close Thursday af
tbis wveek, at office cf Buirke & Horwood,
archttects, for erection oi residence in

Rosed.ile for A. E. Kemp, M.P.-The
tie fer recemving tenders for additions
andi alteratioins te 26 WVellington street
ca-t, for the North British and rvir.can-
tde lInsuianze Cri., lias been extended to
june ist ; Gouinleck & Baker, arcbîtects.
-B3ond & Smith, architects, are prepar-
ing plans for residence on Indian Grove,
l'aikdale, foi Gce>rge Ho-loîl, uf the Grip
Engraving Co.-Henry Simpson, archi-
tezt, is :aking tenders thîs week for bouses
on Wheeler avenue and Huron Street,
and is preparîng plans for a bouse on
Murray street. - Gouintock & Baker,
archiîects, wtli invite tenders next week
for additioîial storey te the Temple Build.
ing and for hospîtal nt Barrie. They
are this week tiking tenders at their
Brantford office for alterations and addi-
lions to residence of David WVaerous.-
R NI. Ogilvie, architect, is taking tenders
thîs week frem ai tradcs for altetations
te residence on Ross street.-T'ie time
for receivinp tenders for erection uf build-
ing on Parliament street has been ex-
tended by S. G. Curry, architect, irom the

Z9tb înst. te lune 3rd.-The city engineer
bas recomnîended the constrtuction ai tire
follu'vtng wotks :Asphaît pavements-
Howland %ventre, Birton avenue north
wards, cnst $16,350 ; Plarent stre-t,
(,err-aird te C irl*ot Strccts, rost $9-.540;
Euclid avenue, Ulster and Bloor streers,
cest $17,130 BInci: Pavementt,-Stewart
street, Pourtland to B3athurst sirecis, cost
$4,72-0 ; Sprinj0îurst avenue, King strect
te j.îineson avenue, cOst $8,370.-M.1ca.
da, roadways-Hayden strect, Venge te
Chtîîch strects, cest $3,'jo ; Witton
avenue, Sherbourne te Parliament streets,
cest $7,560 ; DeGiassi sireet, Queen te
Gerrard streets, cost$7,69ç; Smith Street,
Broadview ave, tei Logan ave., $5,635.
Cedar block pavements- Morse street,
fer 2,103 feet sotîth ef Queco street, cost
Sç,55o. - Building purmits have been
granted as follows .J. D. Henderson
thsc detached brick dwellmgs, SppJiîta
ave., near WVellington l'Ince, cost $7,000;
W.m. Donohue, pair dwellings, .'9 andi 31
Robert street, cost $2,000 ; MrZ. EMIly
Roodheuse, summer cottage on WVaverly
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